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Notable among the dramatic events of the
past week was the production at the Baldwin of

Kicbaidsou's version of Mark Twain's "The
I'rince and the I'uuper." So tar Itbas been only
a succes a'esilme. but belter things are expect-
ed from this lime out, as the ladies are beginning
to feel interested in the pretty heroine, little Elsie
Leslie. Our readers are for lhe most part famil-
iar wiih the legal war thai has been going on be-
tween lied House and Dan Fiobinan, ibe

i
echoes of which still lingerInlhe editorial rooms
of the Eastern and Western press.

Mr.House represents the Tommy Russell, Mr.
Frohmao the Elsie Leslie faction, and both have
got their pets befoie the public. House claims
priority In drawing dramatic water from Mark
Twain's well, and refused to co-operate with
Ftoilman, because lie believed the girl'spowers
quiteinadequate to the requirements ol tbe play-
She seems sturdy enough and intelligent enough
for all the business required of ber iv ibe Bald-
win ventuie, a great part ot which Is nursery at-
tention at tbe bauds of that stout cavalier, Myl
Henduu, as personated by Arthur Elliott, and
who has the laboring oar all through the action
ol the piece.

Scanlan's Irish limine*,"
Myles Aioon,"has made a bit at the New Cali-

fornia aud willbe continued another week. The
enthusiasm with which lt was received at first,
due laigely to Scanlan's personality, remains not
only undiminished, but bas perceptibly in-
creased. The bouse it sold out every night.
While fully piep.cied to admit tbe young Irish
comedian's popularity, and noting the large at-
tendance this theater bas enjoyed during his
engagement and those immediately preceding it,
we must, at the same time, bear in mind that by
the closure ol the Alcazar and the Grand Opera
House, comparatively but little opposition has
been had lor the last mouth or two, Both the
theaters named aie »gain in the held, The. (.iand reopened last uighl,and the Alcazar will

. luliow sun oh tin:Hod, and [hen we may expect
a wider distribution of public patronage. Mean-
while Scanian has the Ibealer-gueis well in
baud and is making himself very solid
with tbem. Few can resist bis pleasant,
any, easy manner, and the sentiment and
music ot bis songs hud a sympathetic response
iv nit beau of every listener. as for bis May,
it Is meiely suiuiiceidai Irishism— all sunshine i-
and siien it a picture painted ivdeceptive hut j

__JE£si CfeeaWat colore. His melodious vucalism,
n.c.ie it.au ins acting, is ibe factor in Scaulau's
success, and, lv ibis regard, what Ernst HoS-
maun lecenlly wrote for lhe Wagnerlles may
in a degiee be accepted as illustrative: "ltis
melody that is Cut and ioiemosl Inmusic," says
lie llu.aim, "ana ailecls human feelings Willi
marvelous and magic power. Itcannot oe re-
peated 100 oileu that without expressive and
natural melody, every ornament added by m-
Bliuuieulaliun "is nothing but tawdry magnifi-
cence. The best definition of tiue melody ina
higher sense ls something thai may be sung.-
Melody should be sung itself,aud as sucb sliou.d
flow li'eely and spontaneously from lhe human
beait. Melody which cannot be sung in mat
way is nothing more than a succession of indi-
vidual sounds which strive in vain to become
music."

The Irish comedy love story "Sbane-na-Lawn"
will he the attraction next week, in this piece
Scaulau has grouped al! ins best melodies.

The Henry Dixey Company

Close llieir engagement in Chicago to-Dlgbt,
August 17th. During tbe lime tbey have given
eight weeks 10 tbe "Seven Ages," lour weeks to
the uieny "Adonis," and the latter part of
their engagement to ibe new production, "illp

liii Winkle." Tbey will leave on a special
train, via the Chicago aud Alton aud tbe overland
rout--, arriving in San Francisco August 22d.
Mr.Dixey.end bis piquant players willno doubt
cc welcome visitor, to the Coast, as bis is tiie
Bret engagement ci lite kind, witb tbe exception
ol the London Gaiety, In many moons. His
record with "Adonis" ls one to be proud of.
i'roduced in Chicago in July, 1834, Itproved
tl.e sensation ol tbe amusement wot Id for a
number of years, and remains to-day a valuable
piece of properly. Dlxey, however, has wisely
turned ids attention to new productions
befoie lis utility lias utterly lapsed. it
Is said that lv the "Seven Ages" be
lias attempted something rather above tbe
plane of "Adonis," Immeasurably so if lhe
theme bas been bandied aright, ibe soliloquy
ot the

"Seven Ages" inShakespeare's
"

As \ou
LikeIt

"
seems an excellent subject, aud calcu-

lated to give Mr.Dlxey a more legitimate oppor-
tunity to display bis acknowledged versatility

tban be bad heretofore. 'Ibe company support-
ingblni consist Inthe main of the followingpeo-
ple, most of whom willbe familiarlyremembered

'in"Adonis": Messrs. George Howard. Her-
bert Giesbam, George Schiller, Miss Carrie E.
i'erkius. Miss Volaiide Wallace, Mr. Edward
Aiken, tbe Clipper quartet, Miss Mac bionson,
Mlss Minnie Millerand a host of oilier". Ibe
engagement ai ib- Baldwin will open with tbe"

Seven Ages," the production of which froma
costume and scenic standpoint willbe Identical
with that of New Vuik aud Chicago. This will
be followed by

"Adonis" sbould Ibe first-named
piece not prove sufficiently successful to run ibe
entice season. We are promised, however, oue
or two performances of "Adonis" inany eveut-

KEW MANAGEMENT.
Say's a Chicago paper of a late date: Dlxey

decidedly has Ibe best of tbe arrangement he
bas entered into wilb youug Wai ton. It ls' said that be gets 25 per cent of the gross re-
ceipts and has complete control of the stage
into the bargain. Iftbis Is the case Mr. War-
burton lilikely to find management a very ex-
pensive luxury. By the way. tbeie is nothing of
which Uixey is more In heed than an experi-
enced, level-headed and decisive mauager. Hoys'
play is ail right InIts way, but itdoes uol secure
the fie- hunii'dollar.

..Genevieve de Brabant,"

Ibisfree and florid comic opera, by Jacques
Offenbach, will be produced at tbe Tivoli to-
morrow eveulng with tbe followingcast:
Drogan (Her original) KinllySoldene
Sifroy. iMikeof Curacoa. Francis Halliard
:,.,[...his favorite I-red Crban
Yanuerprout, burgomaster.. Cbarles Wayne
Cbarles Marie! hard Valerga

•Qrabuge. sergeant Henry Norman
Fitou, soldier William ii.Fitzgerald
The Hermit of lhe Bavlna 1.i.1u ward
Uenevieve, wife of Bproy I.eculie .Manfred
F.n.'itie. her confidante Hattle Delaro Karnes
Isollue, wife of 0010 Jennie Metzler
Narclsse, poet Mollie Mecu rue. c r
r,en-tine- Lottie Walton
ilonbicinne 'lillle Valeria_ < relict- Mamie I'.oot
Hretcben : Alma Heye*
l'eterpip, first alderman N. 11. Canto'

Diogan, Genevieve's page, was Mlss Emily
Soldeue's original character.

THIS ARGUMENT.
Colo, the favorite of Slfroy, Duke of Curacoa,

ha-, succeeded InUsuiplug most of Ids master's
power, and in reducing linn to a weak, fretful
and unhealthy state, thereby hoping to secure
(orblmtelf Ihe succession to tbe ducal llnone.
Diogan, a tittle pastry coo ambitious to become
the page of Genevieve, the neglected wifeof
Sifiny compounds a veal pie, which be persuades
tlie credulous aldermen to believe is a sovereign
cure fur the Duke's disorders. The pie is ac-
cepted and a good portion eaten l>. Slfroy. In-'
stead ofcuring, It makes him deadly sick, Just
as be Is having a pleasant Inifivie wilb the
Ductless. He goes to bed and alps a cup of tea,
and is Just about to fallasleep, wheu Golo rushes. lo accusing Diogau ofpenetrating to tbe cham-
ber of Genevieve.

THE SELFISH DIKE

Gives an order for the arrest and punishment of
bolb parties, and tries io sleep again, but Is In-
terim ten by the arrival of the powerful Charles• Mattel, who summons him to march with film
to Palestine. Slfroy calls up ibe court, repudiates
Genevieve, gives all power to Golo and departs

for Palestine by the #oitheru Kallroad of those
• times. The pilgrim wanlors do not make much

progress In this crusade, for a violent storm
arising Iliey luin aside to Marlel's castle for a
lew weeks and engage In a series of carouslngs.

GENEVIEVE FLEES
From the palace attended by her confidante, and,
guided by Drogan, wanders in ibe forest, wheie
she 1-. discovered by Goto, who orders two sol-
diers to dispatch her. Sue is saved by Diogau,
who. In the character of "The Hermit of til*
Jtavlne," works ou the loellugs of Ibe soldier?,
and tney attempt to kill each other, rather than
toburl the lady. Diogan, learning of the where-
abouts oi Slfroy, slails off to bring him to Ibe

rescue. The Duke is found amusing himself
hugely, and upon being told ot Genevieve's
death invites the company to a new carousal at'
his palace. Charles Mattel and lie proceed
it.itl.e. in disguise. They are very near being
arrested as vagrants by slfiny's own subjects,
but aie rescued by Genevieve, who suddenly ap-
peals on the scene. The grand denouement of
the opera iucludo'a Gobi's exposure, his degrada-

tion and the triumph of Genevieve.

Mr. Julius X.lin.
During the three years that Julius Kahn was

Vice-President of ihe Edwin Forrest Lodge,

Actors' Older of Friendship, he originated sev-

eral important measures widely discussed in

theatrical circles Hie past year. The contract
labor-law movement and me effort lo put a tax

upon imported scenery and costumes both ema-
nated from Mr. Kahn, and more recently InCin-
cinnati, he made a vigorous protest to tne local
authorities against the arrest of actors lor par-
ticipating Inperformances on the lirst day of the
week. Mr. Kahn plays in "Two Nights in

Hume" next week In Mr. Glismei's pioducllon

at the Bush-sir eet Theater, lt was receuily
stated inan Eastern paper lhal he intended to

abandon the profession and engage lv commer-
cial pursuits Inthis city.

-liie Second Chapter.

On Sunday night, Iho 2Gtb Inst., the second
chapter lv the his oiy of the Alcazar Theater

willbegin. At that time, the house remodeled
and ventilated, Involvingau actual cost, accord-
ing to Manager Wailenrod, ol (26,000, will be
thrown open to the public and they willhave an
oppoiluulty to enjoy the greater facilities ar-
loidcdthe players by an enlarged slace, and
al«o the latest improvements In incandescent
lighting. The play will be John A. Stevens'" Wile for Wife." which received its piemier un
tills Coast at Sau Jose by the Alcazar Company
a; the California Theater last Wednesday, and
pleased a large audience. Stevens' peculiarities
as a playwright ace pietly well known to our
theater-goers. He Is a marvel of perseverance
in the lace of adverse criticism. The piesent
drama 13 said lo be a consolidation ol some
of the best bits of his previous dramatic
work, and the general motive is tbat a ven-
geance-seeking slave plots Ingeniously to de-
stroy ins master's happiness by poisoning his

mind against bis wife,and succeeds so well that
a duel between the husband und a former lover
of his wife Is lhe result. Fortius reason, some
one suggested, when the piece was originally
produced at the Giand Opera House. New York,
that It be called "1111' Senile Ittgo" instead of

its piesent title.
THE CAST.

Edward Walton, a Southern gentleman of the •
ante-bellum days iiilliamBeach

Richard Singleton, his bosom friend Leo Cooper
Hr.AcUille Vernon, a French physician

L. ii.Stockwell
! Harney Llllott,a would-be dramatist

George 11. Trader
Archy. singleton's dandy coon Ben Cotton
Ueorge, Edward's body-servant

—
.lames liWilson

Colonel Hamilton, Singleton's second
George S. Fleming

Edith, wife of Edward Mlss Ethel Brandon
Grace Cortrlgbt, sister of Edlt-u.__lss_dalene Cotton

Eupbemio Walton, auut to Edward
Miss Fanny Young

The players assembled for the new season at

the Alcazar will be known as Wailenrod aud
Stoekwell's Comedy Company.

"Two Nights ivRoma."
The drama by A. C. Gunter, with which the

Grismer-Davies Company open the third week of
their engagement at tneßush-street.smells like an-
other floweret from the prolificstem of Mcilvale's
"Fuigel-Me-N'ot." The story reads that Gerald

Massey, the younger sou of an English Baronet,

is an artist, in love wllh Evelyn Aubrey. Having
bad a misunderstanding with hei, be goes to
Home to continue bis studies, and while there Is
stricken wllh fever. During bis illness be Is
uui sed by a certain Antonia de la Ereschla, an
opera singer, and when Gerald Is fully recovered
he marries her out ol gratitude. The artist has
just finished au ideal portrait of Evelyn, which
Al:jillPeabody, an American art-dealer, Is try-
ing to dispose of. The latter learns that Mlss
Aubrey Is In Koine tv witness the carnival fes-
tivities, and determines to bring her to the
aunt's studio In tl.e hope of selling her the
picture, leabody has In his employ a Corsican
nannd Ltetits Beucdetli, who is fearfully
disfigured by a scar. When Benedettl dis-
covers that Antonia ts Massey's wife he
declares a vendetta against lie-, and she. learn-
ingcf this, leaves a message saying she Is about
to drown Ler telf in the Kiver Tiber. Shortly
after ber clothes are discoveied on the banks of
the river, and Gerald, b.Leung himself free,
marries his first love. His picture soon brings
him lame, aud by the death of lather aud
brotber he succeeds to the line of sir Gerald Clin-
ton. He again visits Koine, and, with his wife,
lakes au active interest in social matters. A
grand concert is arranged, at wbich a famous

singer. Mile. Guerazzl, is to appeal, Ina lit of
jealousy and rage ibis persouage destroys the
port!an that has brought such lame to liie ar-
tist. She Isdiscovered lvthe act by Herr Franz,
Gerald's companion, who lias just returned
liom a three years' tour Into the lnieilor of
Afiica. Nut knowing of Gerald's second mar-
riage, Franz reluctantly tells blni that it was ins
(Gerald's) owu wife who cut lhe picture. Ex-
planations ensue, which prove .Mile. Guerazzl
aud Antouia de la Tiesclila to be one and the
same person, her lineal to commit suicide being
simply aruse to throw Benedetti off the track.

BY A STRANGE COINCIDENCE
Louis Benedettl, who has become a famous art
ciinc. has written a note to ilia Clintons thai he
willvisit them al 9 o'clock that evening, prior
lo bis departure for London. As soou as An-
tonia beats this she tries to escape, bul being

lolled in the attempt, she throws herself upou
Lady Clinton's generosity to protect her from
the Corslcan's vengeance. Allof Evelyn's wom-
anly sympathies are aroused, and she tells Be-
ned-ttl that Autouta Is dead. As soou as be has
tttk-u bis departure Antouia acknowledges thai
he is her lirst husbaud, from whom she has uever
beeu legally separated ;ihat Capiat Warms-
tree, Gerald's cousin and next of kin. bad insti-
gated her in her actions Inolder lvfurther bis
own selfish cuds. Ot course he meets his ju-t
deserts, aud Autonia's marriage with Gerald
having been ptoven null aud void, lhe youug
couple aie lelllo enjoy their happiness.

THE CAST.
Gerald Ifassey, a young English artist 'after-

ward SirGerald Clinton) Joseph K.(insincr

Captain Warinstree, bis cousin and next or kin
Lorlncer Johnstone

Abliab l'eabodv, a Yankee speculator in antiques
Scott cooper

Louis uVnetlettl, hisCorsican salesman
Frank Sutuinerfield

Herr I'raiiz, Gerald's tierman comrade. .Julius Kahn
General Aubrey Clarence Ferguson
George Seetey, an English solicitor

George Hermance
Ferdle Fortescue, a model Uritisb yoiilli

Tbiennis helms
Waters, abutler B. Wilson
Evelyn Aubrey, Gerald's first love (afterward

Lady Clinton) Miss Fhirbe Dalles
Antouia (a! ward Angela Guerazzl)

Mess Loyola O'Connor
LillyDavenatct. Evelyn's cousin. .Mlssuelia McQuaid
Mine. Sylvia de Hontalao, devoted to art and

artists Miss Sara Stevens
Tenia, an Italianmaid Mlss MinnieDec-ring

Reopening of the Grand.
Willia good deal of courage, considering the

fruitless attempts recently to put the Grand
Opera House inproper shape before ihe public,
Messrs. Andrews and Mcßurule bave made
another effort In that direct and last night
reopened Its doors to the public with the popular
Miss Nellie McUenry in her favorite role of
Lady Peggy. Theie was a fair attendance on the
occasion, and the lady, well supported by ber
company, played with all her accustomed vi-
vacity. Much new sceneiy bad been ptepaied for
the event, aud showed loadvantage ou the spa-
cious stage of this theater, in fact, "Lady
Peggy" has not had fair play so far as stage
room is concerned till this presentation at tlie
Grand, and we look, therefore, for me ciealtou
of a fresh Interest iv the piece on accouut ot the
additional advantages wliiiwhich It is now in-
vested. Even tbe dugs Zip and Nero made a
sp- cial circus for themselves in the greater ex-
panse aftoiued for their gambols. "Chain Light-
ning," a tneiudramalic startler, filled with real-
istic, blood-curdling sensations, will succeed
"Lady l'egey." Mr. Mcßurule will,we under-
stand, be associated null Air.Audiews onlydur-
ing the McUenry engagement. At Hie end of
that, bis place will be taken in the management
by Mr.Selick.

Comic Opera.

J. C. Duff is said to have In the person of Mlss
Maria Tempest, formerly of the Lytic Tbeaier,
London, one oi lite besl comic opera singers seen
Intbe Lulled Slates lor yeais. The New York
Times grows eloquent inpraise ol her KittyCar-
roll in "The Ked Hussar." Without marked prct-
tiuess. she Is piquant and petite and chai mlug.and
there is a certain naivete inall she does that ls
particularly captivating. Above all else she has
a lies!), clear, sympathetic vole-'. Ills so rare
to find ou the contemporary •-comic opera" stage
women who combine reasonably quod acting
with reasonably good singing thai Miss Tempest
must be regarded as a welcome acquisition to
our forces inIbis field. Site is quite timely,tor
the Musical Kecoid remarks thai comic opera
artists who can go through with gymnastic exer-
cises on Hie stage, bul who can nut sing, are nut
lv so much demand as former Comic opera,
however, Is constantly growing in public favor In
the Eastern Stiles, and ills estimated Ihat the
number ol operatic companies about lo suit on
the road will break Ihe recoid of any previous
season. 1lie list includes all grades— good, bad
and indifleienl. Itis iobe leaied, says the Inter
Ocean, that the last uamed willbe In the majority.

IVhen. W.lliick Illumlcre'il.

The announcement that Miss Clara' Morris Is
about lo make a professloual tour uf Ibe United
Stales, IncludingCalifornia, reminds us of an In-
cident in her eaily theatrical career In Kew
lurk. ItIs well known that at oue time Itwas
almost impossible lor an American actor to ob-
tain a position at Wallack's Theater, the mana-
ger claiming that there were no native actors
good enough for hts clientele. There came oue
day, entirely unknown, from the country to the
metropolis, a slip of a girl with big gray eyes,
slight physique aud beautiful voice, and sought
an engagement at Wallack's at $10 per week.
Not succeeding, she became a member ol
another stock company. sir- still lunged tobe-
come a member ot Wallack's, so a friend of both
parlies 'Honk lo pei su. up- that manager to
engage her. He highlycommended the actress,
tellingbent she bad genius arid would soon make
a lepul tlon. He urged Wallack to see ber at
least once, and judge for himself of her power
aud magnetism. AllIn vain, however.

-
Wallack

declared he would not waste bis lime ivthat
way, as be did not want lo be bored by seeing
the awkwardness and listening to the ranting of
a provincial actress.

"She Is nothing, 1am sure, but a Western howl.

er. She'll do very wen, no doubt, inKalamazoo,
Oslikosli and Cairo, where iliey call a rink au
opera bouse; tut bow do you suppose the fastid-
ious and elegant audiences at my theater would
receive this Western buinpkluan.l roarer ? She
must bo beastly; all these Western actresses are,
you knew. She would likelyno more suit my
theater than a Bowery tragedian would."

lI.M.IMiTIIEMANAGER OBDURATE,
Or too deeply prejudiced, the lileud ceased to
importune him. Meanwhile, the actress at-
tracted more and more attention, and Ina very
short time became the principal card of the thea-
ter to which she was attached. Wallack be-
came Interested In spite of hlmsell—pracil-
licaily,If not personally— and began to iliiuk,
perhaps, be bad made a mistake. The actress
appeared at a Broadway theater. Wallack's
patrons began to leave Ititii. Finally he de-
cided to go and see "the provincial ranter."
Allthat interested him ou lhe piogiamme was

the lino
Ai.txi: Clara Morbis.

lie saw tlie Western bowler come on. He had
allowed himself to form no small expectations
as capable citiles bad tried to Impress him with
her abilities, bul bis expectations were entirely
exceeded. He watched her persoriattoii wllh
the gieaiesl interest and sympathy, aud as early
as the end of the secoud act was positively en-
thusiastic. When tire play was over, his feel-
ings had undergone a revolution. Happening to
meet mc actress' friend Inthe siieet, be promptly
admitted he had made a mistake."

She's wonderi ul," he exclaimed. "Ihad no
Idea of her power. She is the greatest actress
lv ihis counliv or any other."

lush nd of securing her for $40 per week, lhe
luxuiyol JSOO per night was being thrust upon
the Western he'ii let. l'oor Wallack, Willi his
Idea of English acwrs still In bis head, saw bis
thealei decline aim fall, and just befoie his
death, was himself the lecipieut of a beneilt
trom these same irovlucial ranters, which
nulled him some 530.000.

Hubert Wilkte's Return.
Hubert Wilkle,in Clay Greene's latest musi-

cal comedy-drama, entitled 'Tele the Vaga-
bond," Is the coming attraction at the liush-
street Theater, following the Grlsiner-Davles
Company. Hr. Wilkle was here a number of
years ago, and is well remembered as the pic-
luresoue i -catcher iv Kitalfy's production of
"The I'ied Piper ol Hamelln," at the old Califor-
nia, liehas bul recently left the Casino Opera
Company inNew Yoik, and the opportunity of
once more hearing his magnificent and powerful
barytone voice in ihe new and catchy selections
with which

"
I'ete" is so plcutilully luteispeised

willbe eagerly looked for. The cwnedy will be
presented wiin a strung aud specially selected

New York cast, special attention being giveu to
the scenic ellCcls.

I.enntl'a Latest.
Manager M,B.I.eavitl's latest acquisition to

his chain of beautiful theaters, the new Broad-
way, in Denver, Colo., willbe dedicated to-mor-
row evening by tlie Emma Juch urand Opera
Company, numbering 125 people. The Broad-
way is described as the handsomest theater lv
America, and Is also among the laigest. having a
seating capacity of something over 2200. Fol-
lowing is a list of some of the attractions al-
ready booked by Mr.Leavilt for his new huuse:
Clara Morris—"Old Homestead" aud "Still
Alarm"; De Wolf Hopper Opera Compauy;
Lolia; l'rolessor Herrmann; Mrs. Leslie Carter;
Holt's comedies; Hubert IVtlKle;Cleveland's
(ileal Minstrel Company; "Elijahs a"; Corinne
Opera Burlesque Company; Joseph It.Oiisuier
and I'l.ueLe Dalles; Minnie Palmer; Louis At-
drlch; -'TwoSisters"; Uus Williims and John T.
Kelly;"U.S.Mali";Vernona Jar beau; "Limited
Mail"and "Dai Secret"; Fay Teuipleton Opera
Company; Cora Tanner; l.eavnt's "Spider aud
Fly";llallen aud Hart; Herrmann's New Trans-
allaullques; Mark's International Vaudevilles;
Cleveland's Colored nival Minstrels,

'• \\rii Crinkle's" Idea.
A.C. heeler makes an excel point In the

follow ing and gives the luture dramatist a valu.
able hint: "What Iobject to Is that the New
England school ofdrama doesn't toucb the hero-
ism of 'The OldHomestead.' lt shows the pic-
nic side of rural lite, but not the conquering side*
Itdeals withthe deep, serene life of the country
very much as the snap photographer deals with
it,catching a flannel shirt on a clothes line here
and a jo.. on his belly, lishlug with a pin, over
there. But where aie tho livid-listed fathers,
the close-grained, penurious, Cod-learlng stal-
warts, who raised iarge Lunches and sent lhem
Into the world to lound coinmuutvealths and
govern them.' Where are the mothers ot the old
homesteads, who gave their sons to their country
and hid their tears from the world, and wore
their rusty old alpaca gowns down lo the giave
lhal then daughters might be educated and go
out and make the wiluerness of the Ohio Val-
ley and the prairies ol the sun -down West'
echo with ihe old sougs of Zlou? 1dare say
theie was a gieat deal of the sail of lhe eattb lv
those old rural homes, a gieai deal of the liber
that went into the making of heroes, and 1 am
sure IIyou louk iuto the prospeiliy of the North-
west deep enough you will see under it all the
old homestead integrity and the old homestead
love ol countiy aud fear of God that were very
auslete and bard and indomitable and splendid
wilhai. IIwe are to have a New England school
of drama 1cannot see why we should not have a
lillleof ibe New England sand in It. 1think we
could dispense with the oxen ifsomebody would
only furnish us Willi the men and women.''

:'-./.A Loudon Tribute.
The latest news from lhe metropolis of the

world is that all Cockaigne lies prone at the feel
of the Daly Co mpany aud that Keliati is com-
pared to Mis. Jordan and all the best actresses
immortalized by Dr. Doran In his blstoiy of the
English slage. Here is one of ihe mauy forms
which the adoration of Ada has taken :

lfyou want a treat refined.
See hehau as lies.imd.
If for fuu you are Inclined,
See lteJiau as Rosalind.
Shakespeare must have sure designed
For Be-icitn his Itusalcntl.
Changeful as an Aprilwind
ls bright Rehau's Rosalind.
Gallant youth withwoman's mind—
Airy,joyous Rosalind.
l'uriiywithdash combined.
Archand timid Rosalind.
Long 'twill be ere weshall find
Such another Rosalind.
wlibart's fairest laurels bind
We the brows of Rosalind.

"The Xlnklrjt.'*

Mr.P. E.Oakley, one ofour local concert man-
agers, lias conceived the thought of forming a
combination of several of our favorite aud popu-

lar specialists witha view of making a tour of
the Coast. The company willconsist of Miss
Fearl Noble, who Is probably without a rival
among women coruellsls: Mlss Gertie Judd,

who«e whistle is as sweet and charming as ihe
notes of birds lv the early morning, when they
wake up tie suu; Miss Bertha Farce, an elocu-
tionist, whose readings and Illustrations of the
Del-carte movements are most delightful. She Is
a graduate of lhe Chicago School ol Oratoiy, and
is among the leaden of her profession; and last
but not leti-t IsMr.Frank Hart. wnowas recently
decorated as champion club swinger of the i'a-
c,lie Coast. His manipulations ol the Clubs are
said lo be Utile short nt the marvelous. Ifpro-
ficiency, voutli, beauty and rarity couut for any-
thing, Mr.Oakley ought certainly to make his
combination "go." Since he has not yet found a
name for it, why not call It •The Oa»ley>."
Tbey all have Inaddition sweet and well trained
voices, and their repertoire embraces all well. known classic and popular songs. Incity or
town, among Ihe cultured or among the horny-
handed sous of toil, they can strike the choid
thai makes the whole world kin. Their first en-
tertainment willbe given in Santa Kosa lvaid of
the public libraryof the City or Buses.

Person*! nnd Other Jottings.
Jay Rial leftfor New York on Wednesday last.
Wailenrod & SlockwcU's reorganized comedy

company will play at Sama Cruz Monday and
Tuesday. August 18ih and 10.h, and the re-
mainder of the week across Ihe bay at the Oak-
land Theater.

The spectacular "Crystal Slipper" continues
Its great innInChicago.

Claia Morris higins her tour on September
lulb in Diiiulh—the •\u25a0Zenith City of the Unsalled
Seas." She will bave a hue company lv sup-
port.

Fred Emerson Brooks recited an original

poem at tbe Urand Aimyreunion held in Boston,
August 13111.

Charles J. Edmonds will be a member ot the
company supporting George C. Sialey next sea-

son.
J. J. Lent will be the leading man and Lora

Hollis the leading lady during Andrews &Sel-
kirk's management of the Grand Opera House In
tins city.

Kobert E. McWade has been engaged for
Chapman & Sellers' "Flying Scud" Conipany.

George Weasels goes with "A l'erllous Voy-
age." He has been studying elocut.on lv New
Vuik allthe summer.

1-.. J. Buckley plays i'atil Kauvar the coming
season.

George Clarke, a member of Augustln Daly's
company, lias wriiien a farce-comedy, which
John ii.Ihissi-n will,in all probability, shortly
produce.

Charles Fisher, whose retirement from the
stage was noted the oiher day, was born la Jan-
uaiy,1816, aad la Iheieioio nearly 70 years of
age. lie made his slage debut al lhe age ol 28,
al Ihe iimees* Theater, Loudon, uud came io
Ameiic.i in 1802.

Teiesina '1ii.i.the beautiful violinist who was
mauled aud retired hum Hie slage a year ago,
Isannounced iobe seriously 111.

Miss J'jililui,the so-called adopted daughter
nt Alleluia i'atil, has been eugaged to slugat the
Ftaukloil Opera House. • ,

The dedication of the docker-Alexander or-
gan in the First Congregational Chuich by Mr.
Clarence Eddy, an American virtuoso, will
probably lake place on Thursday, September
•liii,at the chuich edifice, coiner of lost and
Mason streets.

Mr.T. W. Besl. the eminent English organist,
is expected toarrive in this ci;y Irom Australia
by the steamship due fiom Sydney on the 30ih
lust. IIhe comes to band we may enjoy a splen-
did organ recital byhlinsell aud Eddy. When
such virtuosi meet ail our lovers of music willbe
on the "key" vlve.

Inn ing a stieet parade In Honolulu, D. M. Me-
Cabe of MeCabe & Young's Minsliels, was, it Is
said, mistaken for tbe King's eldest son William
aud crowned with lhe usual ycllow-tlowcr coro-
nals by the Wahlnas. The equatorial sun when
Ibe minstrel was making the trip to and
from Australia must have beeu a fierce oue to
give bin.' a Kanaka complexion.

The tinted Slates Mall," which will be seen
at the Bush lv September, opens the season at
the Chestnut street 1healer, ITilladelphla. Ills
a satire on the Inner workings ofa couutry post-
office aud Incidentally burlesques the entire l'usl-
i.inee Department.

Maude Gianger Inher new play, "Inherited,"
by Kichard Davev aud Lucy Hooper, comes to
the Bush InSeptember.

Wilklus, the aulst, has done good work In the
scenery of the first act ot

"
Myles Aroou" at the

New California.
John Lawrence Sullivan Is to rescue a maiden

Iroin a gang of desperadoes lv the new play which
Duncau Harrison has written for him, aud now
there Is a great deal of difficulty In securing
"supes" to play the desperadues, as they seem to
be afraid that Boston's prloe will introduce
realistic touches. :

--
Frank McKee has signed as general manager

for Hoyt & Thomas lor lhe next three years.
Salary (8000 yearly, with opportunities toinake
$uWIO mure. ...--.\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0:-,
I

-
Wilsou Barrett Is at work on a comedietta

winch he proposes iocall "Jennie, the Barber." |
liecomes over iv Usui '.'- wllh Illsnew leading
lady, Miss Winifred Emery, with whom he ex-
pects ' to smooth away ail dramatic difficulties

bad with Mlss Kastlako In his former American
tours. Eastlake stars the United States on her
own account at the same time with an English
leading man and an Amerlcau company.

Accord Ingto "Star-Sayings," Brandon
has \u25a0•accumulated a Iliilisliaccent thai makes a
Stilton cln-esc look weary."

The m.iiwhom Miss Shatlle Thome (dattchter
of the late Charles K. Thome Jr.) has taken as a
husband, lor belter or for worse, is named
Slgnor l'enelll and ls described as a "rich and
elderly Italian." The marriage was promoted
by ihe mother of the bride, and the girlis not yet
16. ..

Says a paper: "
Most actors go to England to

nctjulie fame, \u25a0 If they succeed In their quest
they are content to Ignore base derations of
pecuniary loss."

Mrs. l.angtiyhas had toabandon herlntentlon
to build.theater "all for herself." The buildai s
estimates frightened her a wav from the scheme.

Margaret Mather, bavins shelved "Joan of
Arc" for. the -present,' will opeu in Dumas
"Gabihlle," seen in this couutiy about fifteen
years ago, when Julia Dean' produced it. She
follows with her old repertory, if she cannot
secure Hubert Buchanan's "Sweet Nancy," lor
which she is negotiating.

James A.Heine intends to bring bis "Hearts
of Oak" to the Coast this fall for a seasou of
fourteen weeks.

Joe Haw. mil will play Blue InH.S. Taylor's
rood company of "AuntJack."

liialtan Duunelly, the author of "Natural
Gas," and oilier well-kuowu faice-comedles, and
Fred Miller Jr., author of "The Two Medall-
ions" and "The Last ot the Family," have
formed a partnership for the production of farci-
cal ope. as. They have just completed their lirst
woik and ii.illicitIt "ShipAhoy."

E. 11. Sothern has now to walk by the aid of
crutches, having Injuied his legs while divingat
New Itoclielle. He will,however, be in time for
the '•sinister of Woodbtirrow Farm" at New
York Lyceum, August L'Oth.
iioilman nnd Hayman will bring Buchanan &

Sin.ins' ••English Hose" to the (Jutted States.
In his charge the jury at the wiudlug-upo!

the Duiilii-Ijliu.iidivorce case in Loudon, Sir
James llanuon Indulged in a profound "philo-
sophic exposition of the curious ethics of act-
resses and llie Bohemian classes associated with
them, and warned the jurors that these weie

people whose life was quite foielitu to jurymen s
ordinary notions and musl, therefore, be judged
froma dittcreui point of view."

Mlss Maude Craven Jellnes sailed on Wednes-
day, August nth, by ihe City of Chester to join
Mi. Wilson Barrett's company, which will begin
Its English season at Liverpool, August Soil-,
Miss Jeffries is a very pretty type of a southern
gill,ami Is clever enough lvmake a great hit in
England. She Is a native of Memphis, Term.,
her father being the owner of a large sugar plan-

tation. The Jeltrlesaie F. F. \ ,'s of the hnest
quality.

The celebrated French comedian, Got, has
been lately saying something to the ellect that
au actor icqulies but little Drains; In fact, Mr.
Uot gives vein to lhe remark that "the less
brains he Iras the better actor he willbecome.

Mr.A. Miner Uilswold. editor of the Ictas
Sittings, and known Hi contemporaneous liieia-
tureas "'lhe Fat Cuulnbiilui," will, Hi's tab,
deliver twenty or muie lectures for the Young

Wen's Chrlsliau Association ol this Coast. lie lias
mo themes,

"
Round the World" and "Worn

Hew Vuik To, aud all About, Fails"—both
emu act.- list lcullyhuuioiuus.

Miss lleleu Hauvray's "Whirlwind" Is not a
playful exhibition of the aspiring claims of the

'hundred" si t, as has beeu given out, but
a sharp satire on the loose financial system of
the day, and of winch we have had 60 many In-
stances recently lvthis ciiy.

Mrs. Leslie C.-nier, the Chicago divorcee, has
selected as lite play lor her debut one called"

Jhe VfilvDuckling," wiltten by Panl l'otier
on the lines ot the sketch by Huns Cliusliau An-
del. tin-Danish litterateur. '

Miss Alice liaiiison lias been engaged for tbe
Fakir company. Dues the uauie express the
business V

Mi.Sol. .Smith Russell has made a hit as Jem-
my Walt In Dion llouctcault's uew comedy, "The
Tale of a Coal." Foor Dion's lue is like a worn-
out coat. He Is past mending, accoidlUK to all
accounts, ond wheu iris end comes a brightand
shilling light in stage literature willhave goue
out.

When Manager Augustus Fltou gets through
salmon lullingup in Cauada, he will come back
to .New Yoik and prepare lor the CogUlau-.Mau-
tell lour, lie may be already mere.

11.-.i iv Lee, whufailed as an actor Inthis city,
has taken a lease of iler Majesty's Theater,
London, and luieuds to produce a uew veisiuu of
Monte Crlsto this lull.

Kiriiu Heaves, sent tv the Kankakee mad-house,

after being adjudged insane, is reported to be
rapidly lecovcilOK, and will soon be restored to
mental health nud to her anxious friends.

De Wolf Hopper's "Castles in the Air"Is as-
serted to be Identical in plot aud action with
"The Chatterers," sung in the Lulled States a
duzeu years ago.

In li.iiie Lniineti's new piece, Called
"

rhe
Waifs of New York,"she has a song called "Just
Wall 1111 Yuu See Maguire." Ilought lo Qlinls
latitude to a T.

Kemenyl, the violinist, will shortly play la
Loudon.

A London society lady,noted lor her gush,
lately askeu Kichter, the great orchestra chief,
bow he lellalter be had conducted lieeihoveu's
Choral Symphony.

"Hungry," was itlcutor's
terse response,

The bush r hut Gounod Intended to come to the
\u25a0Hinted Stales to conduct the music lor Mather's
•Joan of Arc"still buds paragraphic place lv
some ol the csteiii palter*.

Johu Weiss, the well-known concert singer,
committed suicide by shuollm: himself ln the
head al Baden, Germany, last Monday. .

.Mine. Faltl is under contract Willi the Ham-
sons of Birmingham, Luglaud, lo slugln concerts
ouly at |4000 a night.

LIU Couuur, a ballet girlof the Ilaiuiun-Bzl-
ley-KlrallyPictorial Show, lately attempted 10
column suicide.! at Z.ioesMcle, Ohio, by laklua
laudanum. Sire had become despondent over
dockages from her salary.

Darry U. ,-eiiail,a well-known manager, lately
died at Sl. Vlnceul s Hospital vicancer. He was
to have directed lienua toy's Comedy company
this seasuu.

Tolstoi's novel, "Kreutzer Sonata," bidden
lhe Untied Slates malls as pernicious literature,
has be en dramatized by a youug -sew Yoik jour-
nalist uamed Fitzgerald.

Awriter spent ins vacation wandering joyously
among the graveyards of Spain, In the princi-
pal cemetery at Madrid he came across a moat
peculiar looking lombstoue, winch uu close in-
»l t'cuon buie a siiii more peculiar epitaph, lt
read as follows:

Here lies
The Bpaatah urpUee;

On arriving In Heaven he added bis voice
those of Archangel*.

Jehovah had barely beard trim than liecried:
Silence, all of you!

And let me hear alone the illustrious singer
JUAN I'l.MO!

And yet, adds the Star-Sayings, America boasts
of having lhe best advance ageuls In the wurld.

1.c.-. Templetou is to iuiioduce a complete
novelty in lights wheu she appears In ileudrlk
Hudson, she will wear ill-button kid iegglus.
smoothed and molded I'uiuly iv the conluur of
her limbs. Tins Is the daintiest possible com-
promise with lhe historical lequlremeul of boots
fur the part of ihe bold Dutch navigator, and Is
the newest aud most aitislic amplihcallou of the
Sarah Berubardt kid glove.

Kuropenti Music..l Items.
Translated from the Uazzetta Musical.- of Milan.
Veidl and his wile have beeu sojourning a

few days In Milan previous to then oel allure
for the villa at Kant'Again.

"Esmeralda," by Goring Thomas, with Mine.
Melba in lhe rule, was a success at Coveul Gar-
den, London.

A monument is to be elected at Vienna to the
memory of Mozart; soou, 1000 and 000 francs
are ofleied as prizes fur the llnee best drawings
presented.

The l'rince ol Wales, Duke of Edinburgh and
the Duke ut Cambridge were piesent and as-
sisted at the layingol the i.stone ol the
Conservatory of Music founded by Sampson
Fox lv London.

"iiilter l'azman," a new comic opeiabyJohn
truss, will be given at the opera in Vienna lhe

Coming season.
Anew Conservatory ot Music Is to be estab-

lished ivBerlin.
1ire leporls of Franco Facclo, the conductor,

do not show that he Is any belter. Veiy Utile
hope ulrecovery is left.

Franz .-i.,.in- has guue to Milan, where he will
write his inn opera.

Lamutireux, the French director, Willi bis or-
chestra of lift*professors, will give a seasou of
concerts 111 Holland and Belgium.

At the examination of urn Conservatory or
Milan line pupils In the class of compusitluii
obtained prizes— L.Golll with a prelude for or-
chestra, M. Terrengbl for au orchestra suits aod
A. Gathers for a lyric scene.

"La Moth-no," by liiuibonl, was recently
given al the LyricTheater inBarcelona.

Goldinark, the compos r of '• Kerne de Saba,"
13 now composing a new romantic opera.

At the sale of manuscripts held recently In
Loudon eight letters by Mendelssohn were sold
for $85, and tliemanuscript scoie of three songs
by Schubert brought $10."

Koland altoucevaux." by Merrnet. an opera
which was given at the Opera in I'arls a few
tunes in I"\u25a0 t. was revived at Chateau dl.an In
Hit- same cllyand failed.

Wesierhout, Gaslalrlou, Burgmeln and line,
emiueui composers ol the day, are Italians ln
sidle of their names.

MelauiiiTorrlcelli recently gave two concerts
to inline use audleuces inGenoa. Caiuillo Sivorl,
tbo great vluliu viituoso, was present aud ap-
plauded warmly.

Cornells, ihe professor of singing at the Con-
servatory ofBrussels, has tendered his resigna-
tion allei tin uninterrupted career offiftyyears.
ills old pupilsand friends milled In givinghim a
grand reception, at which all ihe piofessoisof
lhe Conservatory were present.

A new anecdote of Liszt teids that when on
one of Ins concert tours through Germany lie

was obliged to remain tome days In a small city.
As soon as itwas knuwu lhe great abbe was In
lowu a group of his adiiilreis, headed by the
Bureumasier, went to pay him homage and In-
vite linn to a banquet. 1.1-/1 accepted. When
llwas found ihat thirteen were sealed ai the
table the geneial embarrassment was checked
by l.ls/i remarking: "Donut be alarmed al such
aliill. 1can eat lor two persons."

A Thieving Chinaman,

Lee Fook, the Chinaman who was ar-
rested by Detectives Cox and Glennon, on
Friday night, turns out to be a professional
daylight house- thief. lie obtains a situa-
tion at housework and immediately steals
all he can lay hold of, and theu disappears.
His last effort was to steal three • diamond
rings and a gold watch from Mrs. S. H.
Parsons of 813% Geary street, where he had
gone to work cleaning windows.

He has served. four terms of Imprison-
ment inSan Queutin for like offenses, and
willprobably add another to his record.

i\u25a0 in;., c en, c- Address. ls£&£is&i
An address on temperance willbe de-

livered by Mrs. M.E. Kicbardson of Oak-
land this evening, at 7:45 o'clock, ln the
Kentucky-street M.E. Church, Tennessee
street, near Solano, at the Putrero. .Mrs.
Kichardson is the general Superintendent
ict the Good Templar Bauds ofHope ol the
State, which have a membership of about
17,000. She is a very forcible aud entertain-
ing lecturer, having had several years' ex-
perience us a public speaker.-

Occidental' Kindergarten.. --....... v.. .... .......... mm..—
—..

The Occidental Kindergarten has re-
moved from. 614 . Howard stroet to moro
commodious quarters at 214 Second street.
The members ,and the public generally are
cordially Invited to call toInspect the work
that is being done.

''''""
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THE CALL'S
PORTRAITS.

Some Ladies Who Aro Prominent
*in San Francisco Society.

'

Hr«. WilfridB. Chapman, Mrs. Hall McAllister
Jr., Mrs. '.Dr. Herzstein, Mrs. J. H.

Hammond, Mrs. J. Beis.

YtkS this issue of The Call is presented
IKthe portraits

of The Call
well-knownitbo portraits of five of the well-known

1$ ladies of San Francisco, together with
a brief sketch of each, showing the position
they occupy insociety.

The wife of tho Belgian Consul in this city,
is a San Franciscan whose social life here
has been alternated with several trips
abroad. She is the daughter of our well-
known and respected merchant and capital-
ist, Robert Sherwood, whose artistic resi-
dence on California street, near Taylor,
overlooks the entire southern portion of the
city. Mrs. Chapman was educated in our
public schools, finishing off with a course
at one of the fashionable institutes. Soon
niter leaving school she went abroad. A
young Englishman fell violently in love
with her and they were married in the
Church ofthe Advent, Dora Sherwood be-
coming Mrs. Gray Grayrigge, the wife of an

English country gentleman with large land-
ed estates. Several years ago, while Mr.and
Mrs. Gray Grayrigge were on a visit to her
old home, the gentleman dropped dead at
Monterey, leaving a young widow withone
son, who is now being educated, inaccord-
ance withhis father's will,in England.

During her residence inEngland, the lady
became a Cue horsewoman. flow she is as
expert an equestrienne as ever mounted a
spirited animal. She will not soon forget
some of her first experiences. One of these,
while she was riding in Loudon, came near
having a fatal termination. Sho was thrown
from her horse and stunned. While un-
conscious she was carried into a hospital
and cared for until she had returned tocon-
sciousness and was able to be carried home.
A San Franciscan who witnessed the acci-
dent declared ita miracle that she escaped
with only a few bruises, for seeing her
strike the pavement, lie thought that she
must surely be killed.

After Mrs. Grayrigge had been in San
Francisco some time, it was currently re-
ported that the gentleman whoaccompanied
her on horseback along the bridle-paths of
the Golden Gate Park was soon tolead her in
another bridal path. This rumor proved true,
and in the latter part of 1888 the wedding
of W. B. Chapman and Mrs. Grayrigge was
celebrated with alldue ceremony at Trinity
Church, the Rev. R. C. Foute officiating.
The ushers on this occasion were Arthur
Page, Harry Babcock, the bride's brother
Robert L. Sherwood, and A. A. Wheeler.
The bride was attended by two little chil-
dren—ber own son, Master Grayrigge, and
her little niece, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. il. Sherwood. The wedding tour
was passed in Southern California. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman are often to be
seen on horseback at the park, frequently
accompanied by one of tin- Sherwood young
men. Mrs. Chapman is able to do what
low American ladies ever care to attempt,
and that is to ride a trotting horse.

Was one of our most popular society belles
when, as Miss Cora Wallace, the only
daughter of the late senior member of the
firm of Wallace &Sisson of this city, she
numbered her admirers by the score. Sev-
eral years ago she was married by the late
Rev.. Dr. William A. Scott of St John's
Presbyterian Church to Dr. Herzstein. Be-
fore her marriage she was one of the most
graceful and petite horsewomen in the city.
Her habit was generally a close fitting one
of dark blue, very becoming to her pink
aud white style ol beauty.

Was Miss Lucy Otis before her marriage to
the nephew of the great lawyer. Her
father was the late James Otis, one of the
Mayors that presided over the munici-
pality of San Francisco, and her mother
was Miss Lucy Macondray, the daughter of
Captain Macondray, for years in the China
trade nnd founder of the house of Mucon-
dray &Co. The family is an old Boston
one, highly esteemed both here and in the
East. The elder sister of Mrs. Otis—Miss
Lavinia Macondray— was the first wife of
the Hon. Horace Davis. Miss Martha
Macondray, another sister, yet remains
single. Mrs. Otis' two brothers, Frederick
and William,are both dead, and the widow
of Frederick, formerly a Miss Atherton, is

now Mrs. Prentiss Selby. For a number of
years the Otis family have lived in their
elegant home on Washington and Franklin
streets, and from this residence the bridal
party set forth on the evening of April18,
1888, repairing to the First Congregational
Church on Post and Mason streets. The
Otises and the llacondrays are stanch
Unitarians, bnt at this date tho new Uni-
tarian Church was being erected, the oldone
had been demolished, the congregation
was worshiping in the Temple Emanu-EI,
and therefore tho wedding of Miss Macon-
dray and young McAllister could not be
solemnized within the walls of the family
church. Under these circumstances the
Congregational Church was used for the
occasion. It was beautifully decorated.
The Key. Dr. Stebbins performed the
ceremony. The bride was accompanied by
her brother Frederick Otis, the nest man
was Jerome B. Lincoln. The ushers were
Messrs. Harry Babcock, Charles Baldwin,
George Davidson and Robert Hooker. The
bride's sister, Miss Helen Otis, was the
maid of honor, the bridesmaids were Miss
Alice Decker, Miss Susie Thomkins, Miss
Faith Forbes. Miss Dora Boardman. Mrs.
McAllister also belongs to the listof ladies
who ride; she is a graceful equestrienne,
and before her marriage was frequently to
be seen at the park incompany with her
fiance. Her habit was a dark, invisible
brown.

Is the wife of one of General Hammond's
sons. She is a slender little woman with
expressive eyes and much dignity of man-
ner. Her hair is light brown, and she
wears it waved from her forehead in a most
becoming style. She presides with rare
grace over a lovely home in the Western
Addition, and is the mother of several
children, the eldest of whom Is Harris, a
bright littleboy with a fondness for ani-
mals and for drawing.

Belonged to the well-known Thornton
family. The relationship is an extensive
one, and among its members are many re-
nowned for their eminence at the bar. Be-
fore her marriage Mrs. Reis was Miss Belle
Brookes, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Brookes, granddaughter of Mrs. J.
C. Fells, and great-granddaughter of the
lata Mrs. Harry I.Thornton, who was a
Miss Crittenden, sister of the famous John
J. Crittenden of Kentucky. Colonel Harry
I.Thornton is her uncle. Mrs. James D.
Thornton is her mother's sister, who mar-
ried a gentleman of the same name but of
most remote connection with the family.
She is a cousin of Maggie Thornton, now
Mrs. AbbottKinney of Southern California,
niece of Mrs. Bessie Thornton, and also of
Mrs. Stuart M. Taylor. She is a tall and
dashing blonde, with fine black eyes. After
the wedding ceremony the bridal couple de-
parted for Europe. The wedding took
place in the early part of the year; they
have recently returned to San Francisco.

MRS. WILFRID B. CHAPMAN,

MBS. DR. HERZSTEIN

Jilts, IJAI.I, m'ALLISTEH JR.

MRS. J. H. HAMMOND

MRS. J. KEIS

FELL FROM THE SPIKE.

Terrible Death of a Frenchmin In Mon-
treal

—
Imbedded in the Earth.

Notre Dame Cathedral, Montreal, was the
scene of a shocking accident yesterday
when Joseph Legace fell straight down to
his death a distance of 110 feet from one of
the main towers. Legace, who leaves a
wife and three children, has been employed
keeping the walls of the church repaired
for ten years.

The unfortunate man landed in the semi-
ntirylgardcn, striking straight on his head.
So terrible was the velocity of his fall that
his head and body were driven three feet
into the earth, and so firmly imbedded that
other workmen had to extricate him with
pickax and shovel. The skull was crushed
in and the neck broken.

—
Philadelphia

Press. _y •

A Crooked Salvationist.
Arather amusing caso came up yesterday

in that of Chris Moe, a member of the Sal-
vation Army, who was arrested for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses. He
worked a very slick game by borrowing
money for some time past from his friend,
E. Bennett, it real estate dealer un Kearny
Street, to whom be stated that he was about
to obtain work, that bis wife was sick and
he needed money for medicine. Bennett
kindly loaned him money several times un-
til the amount reached $20, when he made
the discovery that be had been imposed up-
on and had him arrested, and be is now
languishing in the City Prison.

r.iilani Oliver V.x >ner.ttril.
The case of Captain Silas W. Oliver,

master of the ship Louisiana, charged by a
sailor named W. Anderson with cruel and
inhuman treatment on the high seas, came
tip before United States Commissioner
Sawyer for hearing yesterday, and resulted
in his discharge, the testimony showing
that Anderson was insubordinate, and bad
drawn a knife on the captain when ordered
to attend to certain duties which fell to his
lot. The evidenco went to shew that
Anderson was a man of bad character, and
the Commissioner refused to sustain the
charge. ' .'

' '
\u25a0

I:,-fees., to Commute.
The Southern Pacific Railroad has so far

refused to commute the fares of those wish-
ing to attend the World's Fair Convention
to be held in this city September 11th. As
there are between 1500 and 2000 delegates to
come, some of whom live from 200 to 300
miles distant, the rate of fare is a matter of
serious consideration. The Executive Com-
mittee of the fair intend, however, to press
negotiations, with a hope of persuading the
company to rescind its resolution. A re-
fusal to do so will,it is claimed, materially
lessen the attendance.

A Mew Hotel at llsirr.nl
new hotel is now being built in Han-

ford, Tulare County. Its size is 96x150 feet,
with a court-yard after the plan the
Palace Hotel. The building' will be of
brick, iron and artificial stone. Water for
the use of those who will occupy itwillbe
obtained from an artesian well to be sunk
In the center of the court-yard. Itis being
constructed by Sharpies &Liudgran, who
recently completed the Southern Hotel at
liakersfieid, a very line building, wbich
cost nearly 6100,000.
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST. \u0084

•'By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-tion, and bya careful application of the Hue proper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has provided
onr break'ast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
ItIs by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually builtup u.-tllstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds ofsubtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fi.rtlliccl with pure bio. and a properly nourished
frame."—CivilBerrtoa Gazette.-

Made stmpiy with boiling water or milk. Sold

onlyId ball-pound tins, by Grocers, labolled thus:-
.JAMES EM'S* CO., l!„iii<i-.i|iuliicIhom-

lsta. London. Kntlsail, mr9SuTu ly

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering from tli"effect* of youthfulerrors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost nuiuboKl. etc., Iwiu
send a valuable treatise ;-.i1.-.l- containing full
particulars for home cure. FIIKE of charge a
iplendidmedical work : should, be read every

man who Is nervous and debilitated. *<«""\u25a0•
3piotF.C.F*mrt_-K,J»looiln» 1

apBd*wyiy
\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0...
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N.S.G.W.
ATTENTION!

We are Headquarters Tor Official Designs cr
Flags and Shields adopted hy tbs

Committee ob Decorations.

ALSO'FULL LINE OF

STREAMERS,
BUNTINCS,
FLAGS,
SHIELDS,
BADGES,
CANES, ETC.,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.

Special Prices to Parlors.

WILL & FINCK,
The Leading Coders end Bazaar.

818-820 MARKET STREET,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell St, •

PI-ELAN BLOCK.
Country orders promptlyattended ta.

j.-ijTuTnsu tt

LIESIC CO.'S

Coca Beef with Citrate of Iron Tonic
(Registered)

A Purely Natural and Emily J>l~estoi
Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics aud Debili-

tated ltrokon-down Constitutions aud
Restorative for Convalescents,

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed and Prescribed by the Molt

Eminent Physicians of Europe
and America.

1-REPAKED ONLY 15V THE ..;

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Worts Co.,
'

New York. Pari* anl London.

I.TKftioCo.*Coca Bkef T-ivroembodies tbe nt.
trltlveelements of the muscular fliur,blood, baas
and brain of carefully selected healthy bullocks, so
dissolved as to make It readily digestible by the
weakest or stomachs. It also embodies the touts
nutritive virtuesof the Coca or Sacred Life flane tt
the Incas, tbe greatest ofknown vegetable nutrient
tonics, tbe whole being dissolved In a guarantee!
Qualityof Amontillado Sherry, thus constltutlnjis
the must perfect nutritive reconstructive touts/*,
ottered to tbe medical profession and publlo.

Price, 81 50 por Bottle.
Sold by WARELEE eft CO., cor. Montgomery nt

Dutlists., ami cor. folk and Sutter bis., and allfirst-
class druggists. oc._7

JOHNIIEUIIfS CELEBRATED

Lager Beer!
STANDARD, ] Sold During the Year

EXTRA PALE, ,888'
erlanger. j122J73 Barrels ofBeer.
For Sale at All Principal Saloons.

ASK FOR IT.- '
1115 Su Th

I%f1 DR. HENLEY'S
BITTEBS!

\u25a0 \u25a0•»\u25a0\u25a0-. For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
-

V BOLD By ALL DEALEItS.
1-/U7 SuTu tf

-q«Bk M&SIM PREMIER TYPEWRITER
CONTAXNS MOKE GOOD FEATURES

•
™ ALL OTHER npEwPiTERs combined -

IP ANGLO-CALIFOKNIANHANK,LTD, - .'.i'.'u«fedL
CONTAINS MOKE HOOP I'l.VllRKS

t'SED BY-

&pPfl 1AXGLO-CALIFOKNIANBANK,LTD,

I WELLS. FARGO *CO.'S BANK.
___t_____t_aM_m_.. l\(lIX PHONOGRAPH CO..

Sj»L'.:-t» hi-: vi.d's iirsiNKSS college,
L a AND OVKB 100 OTHKKS.

I^S77^!s^^^^*^^^^^^ t̂frite for Dfi-cr'P tiTe Catalogue and Prices to

LEO E. ALEXANDER&CO.,
'._^J^ GENKKAL AGENTS.

2!8 Sansome Street, S. F.
JylBFrSnTu tf

HODGE'S,
8, 10, 12, 14 FIFTH STREET,

Near Market, Opp. Lincoln School.

HAVEJUST RECEIVED OUR NEW LINE OF
ladles' furs, ti.cluclii-.ijboas, capes and tippets,

witb muffs to matcb, v.hieh we offer at prices wbicb
cannot be competed witb.

\u25a0 ItrafcftO capes from 95 and upward.

....ALSO....

SEALETTE JACKETS
In all styles and for all prices. These jackets bare
sealskin edges applique liniug,and are very hand-
some.

DRESSMAKING.
We make a spec-laity of riding-habits and tailor-

made suits, and, having first-class tailors and fin-
ishers, are prepared to givesatisfaction Inevery de-
partment.

Also a line line or tea-gowns from $5 to $40.
Calico wrappers. $1.
A fine line of trimming velvets, In all shades, at

SOc per yard.

HODGE'S,
8, 10, 12, 14 FIFTH STREET,

Near Market, Opp. Lincoln School.
au 23 SuTuTh tf

PALACEJ^OTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN ENTIRB
-1block ln the center of .San lrancisco. Itls the
model botel of ttie world. Fire and earthqutta
proof. ci;is nine elevators. Every room la larger
lightand airy. The ventilation ls perfect. A bacti
and closet adjoinevery room. All roums are easy
i.!access Irom broad, light corridor* The central
court. Illuminated by eiectrlc light, Its immense
glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are teatnres hltnerto unknown in Amort-
can hotels, iiuests entertained on either the Amer-
ican orEuropean plan. The restaurant Is the finest
lvthe city, Secure rooms inadvance by telegraph-
ing. THE I'-UCK HOTEL,

uo7tt ... -
Sau Francisco. CaL.

PHILIP KENNEDY & CO.,
Southwest Comer of Mate ad Ha Streets.

aullThSu

GREAT BARGAINS COTTON 'UNDERWEAR DEFT!
\u25a0qt A •vr-ryB"I»C_gl WHITE SKIRTS.
X-JJ

—l-C-_~LN -XL*
—

CJ J- C3! One lot WALKINGSKIRTS. withtwoclusters of
tucks, princess back, heavy cotton, at

35c ©acli.
50 cases LARGE-SIZED WHITE BLANKETS at

Efe 1.35 a pair*. One lot LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS, with four
42 rases COTTON-AND-WOOL ......mm. BLAN-

tacks $%£_ Hamburg ruffle, yoke band,
42 cases COTTON-AND-WOOL WHITE BLAN- heavy cotton, for this silc at

KETS^reat value tl.OOeaoh.*
1.50,

*
I.V^S, $2.50 pair.

31 cases EXTRA -SIZE COTTON-AND-WOOL
; SILVER GRAY BLANKETS, |-k a s-» « g-% /-> I*>1

et- ISO a pair. PARASOLS!Very fine goods for the money. ff'.f
* *

\u25a0
**»*\u25a0* •mm-^sstr *

15 cases FRENCH HONEY -COMBED BED-
spreads (white). fringed, nt FINAL MARK-DOWN SALE.*

1.OO each,
Would he good value for $150. We find we gti

„
haTe more FANCY PARASOLS

: than we want tocarry into the fall, and haTe
made further reductions toclose them out—

I1SVII-RlQ ? s°°on tilS Dollar.

150 dozen HEAVY HALF-BLEACHED TABLE- _IVE©_CI/S "W©£L3?!
COVERS, allpure Irish Linen,red borders, at ,

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 EaCll. ALLOUR SUMMER NECKWEAR, inlightand
Their actual vaine wouldhe double our auoted <*ark <"ffects > teanwO. to prices that will effect

prices immediate sales.

18 pieces FULLBLEACHED TABLE LINEN, fall 600 dozen TECKS, FOUR-IN-HANDS and WIND-
-18 pieces FULLBLEACHED TABLE LINEN, fuU

°
SOKS at ]lAL

'
F PKiC% ana gome instances

66 inches write,at v ';. even Jess to close them- .v
500 a yard.

113 dozen EXTRA LARGE-SIZE FIGURED ALL-
"

"^™£"Uea^ hand' CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
5-BDINNER

350 eaoli.

at ™ff»gE£™S SK^S5-8 DINNER NAPKINS, all 1,i„,„, at CHILDREN'SFINE-GAUGE FAST BLACKHOSE,

SBI00 a dozen. a fresh importation ofsuperior extra long
flne Hose, at

9-8 EXTRA-FINE HEAVY LINEN NAPKIN'S at Sso apair
'\u25a0-• $1.50 each. For allsizes. Extra value.

NOTE.—lntending visitors to the city willdo well to cnt our nds
ont and bring tliem along as a guide to make purchases. We will
guarantee them good value and polite attention.

82F* Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. O. D. or on receipt

ofremittances by express or mail. Samples free on amplication.

DRX^ GOODS. .-

KENNEDYS
WE WILL SURPRISE

Sensible purchasers the coming week by offering some
of the best values ever presented by any dry goods
house this side of the Missouri.

Have you used c=:^

SBBr_BBBBBHHIH_H-i-_-BH_Hn_BBE____BBIB^
' »n» tt Sum


